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Avra the bontract between Sir Robekt and Mr. Vieechlr of Sallon the aly No. A.
thinggive&ti thethor sqbsitutestin:this'settlemetaesa s iita-tisd l-
trill i"t plea ure. sir Robredenouncing his ieberved! pdwers int favouriof

1t. -Fltoller a*nd her issue, pias nt m act favossable 'to sa4yCunynghaar,
bt againsthet end hrdchidren,%ai it meano- taIkfkinir Robert the

powei which he otherwise hd d settling the estate upbmher preference to her
ekler ;siste Ms. Fleteher;' ied on the whole -Aatter, iregarding the original
editr cidf itiafriage.n Msthe omrct itself, Sir Rolert had a right t46 chuse.his
heir among his own daughters, no reason can be assigned why that might and

Powet thbeld - et ektend to the children of :his daughter.
It was anwered, a thepart ofthe purser, that the-ad&quated by the de

fender were exeeediRgly different from the present. Inithi eqsed Tildiewhilied
tbidhtir: *ft insa t. Jiiith t ae of Siferran the tieivoa avaturl tident.

lIn di~Pe ~~se df Ther Thiticerhead, theheir iaas a4pabigd andbankrupt,
an~Ifit dd&epd6, 1siiie~, upan bther circumIstaices. 1li ?f&iour of his own

ple, the, irsfiut, btn tfi pit 6fthe cause, rferiedteo4he tise of Stewe t df
Phisgill, 9th Jun*, 194 , No.l9p. 180to. indh6 aetf ierof A
tote, "AR ahaety, fj4yfj$; r.. pagy. i

Asti the sqeelthe in fdit~hrigoisg~ct~bywidibert, ifli

der Wisi1 vid4lY ft that4 gitehka sh optAo* nchdsshing yetaguedaughi
terfi ~lade ~F*Itelder; Anlikt i served pbWer sai blrtotady .

yfgim,e wiffi e ihighhave fehred. Thiondhoiwewevewas dii.
alkired qieth'fafrdage 4t hth ston4 daiighter, )irw.letcher 1 and2 nastes

44t~pritfhtfo tte gaiuatlibb as If he annings antai adsebanopei
fIrhe Es iaf~tx i *ithl iterkriathf in the ardW -4 teirtseniorit.

It~~i'l ,.9y thy~ethritkheaie&velaughtert, dreistamdeAive~dopd Lad
sh~ tit Whd dPf'dffeuebbe uern the pa rte tat hei at lsw.

~iit ~5~tnek& i '14H9ting inett~try "'b report of Lord
~ A ?d1RVidi 1aliv1i&ei4fid4foritido giveni infd eihat rpare, at4

ni&, i flid,1P ,id 8c1ave, in t ins 44e libat.

To this interlocutor the Court adhered, upon advising a reclaiming PedticM

* ~Lr~?epo~vdY A~t. ~Alt.t 1, a .. ';

has T e prt ~ce~fred o~xn appeal Se N.189.,. 1802 ,

Gk .eas iawhe b 5 aiFN I Tw StUIE a~d Rosa~R QuananT her giaband.
a AJu - No. 2.

AGNES Fa E, i qft 9 e dpceased Geoge Smith, merchant -4 Leith$ A banker's
afew days bforp her death, disponed" to and in favour lif Jaiet Smith, at promissory

ndefther deceae I hail her mweae orate found
and Bfer eceseaflp~ImowZ ,J jods and gear, whole body no to &J,
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No. -2i
under a ge-
neral bequest
of goods and
gear.

See No. 59.
p. 2322.

"Clothes and wearing apparel, all her linens that are marked with her name,
"=and all other moveable goods and gear, which do at present belong or shall be-
"long to her at the time of her decease,'of wiateiser kind or denomination the
"same may be , and particularly without prejudice of the generality foresaid,
"the .fodwig.articles," &c.. Afterward follows a particular list of her house-
hold furniture and apparel; and in the close of the deed, she grants to the
said Janet Snith power to take possetsion of her whole goods and gear thereby dis-
poned.; and, lastly, she revokes all former settlements made with regard to her
moveable estate

The bulk of Agnes.Frazer's moveable estate, consisted of a promissory note
of7Messrs. Mansfield, Hunter, and Co. for X40. Sterling, concerning which
there'arose a competition betwixt George Frazer, who had been decerned exe-
cutor'gra nearest of kin to the, deceased, and Janet Smith, who claimed this note
as falling under the goods and -gear assigned to her by the. abqve disposition.

Lord Kennet Ordinary " Preferred Janet Smith and her husband to the sum
Cof A?40 due by Messrs. Mansfield, Hunter, and Co.'s promissory note."
Upon6 which the executor reclaimed to the Court, and contended,

That there appears to be no intention of the defunct to convey more than
what is generally understood, in common language, by the words moveable
goods and gear, viz. household furniture, wearing apparel, and other articles
of a corporeal nature. And it is likewise entirely improbable that a poor
woman, in .nking her last will and settlement, should nominatim dispone
the minutest article of -household furniture or wearing apparel, and yet
leavesd great: a 'sum as £40. Sterling to' pass by. implicatin, under
the: general description of goods and gear., That the .articles condescend.
ed on: are. explanatory of what is meant' by goods and gear, and must
limit the extent of that clause to these articles. But, besides, in this disposi.
tion there is no clause granting a power to uplift and receive, which is always
necessary when debts are conveyed, and which must therefore shew that the
granter never meant to convey any debts. Neither does the -deed constin any
homination of executors, which it would undoubtedly have done had it been the
intention of the granter to institute another in the room of her nearest of kin
and lawful executor.

But supposing that the intention of the granter was not so evident, the exe-
cutor might insist that the very words of the disposition, when taken in their
proper legal sense, are not sufficient to convey the C.40 in question, or any
thing more than the ipsa corpora of the particulars therein specified. Thus,
thodgh the words goods and gear, without further enumeration, might convey
every moveable corporeal substance, such as household furniture and the like,
yet they can never be extended to comprehend debts or nomina debiterum, which
are-pilly jura ineorzporalia, and must therefore be disponed under their own
proper designation, or by a special conveyance of the particular claims on
which they are founded, as " bonds, bills, accompts, tickets," &c.

In suppot of this principle, Dirleton expressly says, " Bonds come not un-
"der the general of goods and gear, which import a corpus et quantitas." And
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Lord Bankton lays it down that moveable goods comprehend only the ipsa car- No. 2.

/ortiofr spedes df g but hot minina 6r debts. EIskind aid support the
qan opinion. upon the case colleqted by Falconer,. 19th February 1745, Kerr
4ganst Young, No. 29. p. 2t4. where the qaestion j , whithesuitenomina
as afl under the coi~muiion of fiakhd wife, Wvei- due; lithonsecience of a
tlause of a contract of marriage, disponingi' iniht plenishing househald far-

nure; aid other moiealle. goods ;" anc the % ii the noinhia not.
comprehenided.

The disponee answerect, Thiat according to the enetdiftice of the law
ot Srotland, " moveable goods and ar" compreetidA1 &i fo6eable sub.
jgct. Thus in two casea coleted by larcars bhi±t found, that no-
wina bitoruin werecomnpreheixded under asc;f di geai. One of
these causes was determined ina1783, and the . Iit anothercase,
also, collected bj,, rsideixt Datryinple the' questindeeAh to havbIen fidf
discussed and ft beings hown, that it several if 8 tr of parliaimedit Ihe
terms" Goods," " Gear boods and ,Ger," expressly' igif alfkiid
of moveables whateveir th ori ftiutnd thit the s gods an& ger were
not to be understood in their restriced meti , ut that the atie And-
as well to bonds bearing ient,, and otlid debts, t :o rhtarj. or other
species ,of moveables.

'lat although Dideton, apoidter writers, have fornie to themserve ab-
stract ideas, rather inconsisent with the princiele b siealpo ee,
yet as these seem to have hien conadicted by practice, ily dan M it bb at-
tention what ver : That 'tei mnii'I the /o4nan lw, ui ditineme
pro parte intestatus decedere prest, is founded on the coninn sense at dexpe-
pence of mankind; for whei a person sits' down to make a settlimnext, he
w6uld ceitaitily dispose of hi's whole moveabte eatate: aidif gie meant toi
any part of it to his hqir at laW, he would certainlyi sy so in tlat) -ettlemqlt'.
That the dstinction betwdix±''oini dbitorum and cipore suects certainly
Was unknown to the granter of this disposition, ahd therefore ouht to have no
effect upon the thterpretatioh of it But, listly, he disponee thinksheself
efititled to contend, that as p'romissory notes; bills, and bank. notes, are to e
considered just as so much mnobey lying by the sttibrat thetime of her death,
so, as it is not dispiited that this disposiion wotId have aried any calkid t,1)e
repositories of -the testator, it must alsQ carry this promissory note, which can-
not properly be included'under nomina debito-um.
The Court considered. this as a gqratio oluntai4, and that the case mentioned

by Piesident Dalrythple wasalho decided upon the same pfinciple : And as it is
coimmoti for people of the rank .df the defunct to giv dohaildtns of furnituie
and body cothes to favourites, without an intenion to disinheit-theik neaiest
of 'kin;
They altered the Ordinary'8 interlocutor, and found the executor entitled t6

the promissory note.
Lord Ordinary, Keznet. For Executor, H. Ersine. For Disponee, Buckan Hepburn.
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